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'Round the Riviera

Santa Makes Many 
Stops in Riviera
The glow of the season IB 

shining brightly this week In 
Riviera. Each home shows the 
multi-colored lighting effects 
that mark the Christmas week. 
Children's voices arc pitched a 
little higher, their cheeks are a 
little rosier, their enthusiasm a 
little more excited. While the

real, spirit of Chrlstma 
abounds, '.' may we add our 
voices In saying to each of you 
"the season's very best."

Last Saturday at El Retlro 
Park, the Sportsmen held their 
nnual Christmas party foi 

children of Riviera. The largi
children and their parents enjoy turn-out attested to the success
their gifts and cards, While the

M*»\?\*

of their yearly affair. Even 
Santa Claus was there, and he 
gave out over 200 gifts to his 
many little friends who canv 
down to sec him. In addition to 
listening to their wants, Santa 
gave each child candy, nuts, and 
a coloring book. Los Cancian 
eros, Riviera's prizfc-wlnning 
singing group, sang the old fa 
miliar songs of Christmas for 
the gathering.

Ueut. Comdr. and Mrs. Don 
aid Holmes, formerly of Holly 
wood Riviera, paid the area a 
surprise visit last week. They 
have been stationed In Wash 
ington, D. C., and have just 
been transfered to the big Navy 
base at Vallejo, Calif. They 
were the guests of the Claud< 
Ferrels during most of thel 
visit here, and attended a cock

Some 78 Riviera couples at-
mdcd the. above mentioned Las 
eclnas Christmas dinner dance 
t the Portuguese Bend Club, 
ist Saturday night, Dec. 20. 

Joclared one of the most sue- 
essful affairs ever staged by 

Riviera women's group, the 
inner menu featured farm- 
ouse size portions of roast 
urkey with the trimmings, 
luslc for dancing was provided 
y a small but decidedly ef- 
ectlve "combo" which played 215 

11 the wee small. Many of the 
ttending Rivlerans | remarked 
lat the club setting was the 
est ever provided for this an- 
ual dance.
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PAUL'S 
CHEVROLET
Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

1640 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance 61 7

Open Sundays & Evenings

DIESEL 
RUBBER

(WORLD'S TOUGHEST 
TREAD)

DIESEL 
RUBBER

Alri. James PhUpo'tt, 018 Calle 
Miramar, together with her two 

lldren, Lyndl, 6 %, and Johnny,' 
, has just returned from a 
hanksglvlng trip to North 
arollna, where they 

with her parents. They were 
lere for a full month's visit, 
hile hubby James tended to 
le chores around home.

Colonel and Mrs. B. A.
trauss, 936 Calle Miramar,' re 

ceived a visit from their son, 
Colonel Robert Strauss, who

lew out from.Washington, D. 
C., to spend Thanksgiving with

in parents here.

DIESEL 
RUBBER

(NO EXTRA COST)

RUBBER
(OUT-PERFORMS 

ALL OTHERS)

This Amazing New dis 
covery can be yours, if 
you consult your local 
service station, OR—

MERCURY 
TIRE CO.

SOLE OWNER

233E.ANAHEIM 
- WILMINGTON -

600 S. Gaffey • San Pedro 

Phone TE. 31556

GOOD FOOD — MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON— 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
7 Days a Week (Except Holidays)
DINNER—5 p.m. to I.I p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 2a.m.

all party last Frlttey nlgTit at 
home of Alan McLarcns, 

43 Calle dc Arboles, where they 
Islted with many of their for 
ner Rrvlera neighbors.
During their stay, they also 

ttended Las Veclnas' most sue-
ssful Christmas dance, held at 

ie Portuguese Bend Club last 
aturday night. The Holmes 
ave returned to their duty sta- 
on at Vallejo, where they hope

i be stationed for the next
w years.

Santa Finds Chimney
Santa Claus played second fiddle to the stork at Torranco 

Memorial Hospital Christmas Day.
Nine times when Santa Itopped his sleigh on the roof 'of 

he city's hospital, lie found old Doc Stork had beat him to the 
nch.

Pranksters Hake 
(nias Unmerry 
For Policemen
Hallowe'en comes on Oct. SI, 
it a bunch of juveniles evl- 

lently thought It fell' on Dec. 
2B this year.

For, In quick succession, these 
terns of malicious mischief were 
eported to Torrance police 

Christmas night:
1. Glass paneling In the rear 

of the Torrance Hardware Co., 
513 Cabrillo, waa broken. No 
ittempt was made to enter the 

building.  
2. A huge cable drum, stand 

ng In the lot of the Pacific 
and' Telegraph Co., 

was rolled into the middle of the 
street at Cravens and Engracla. 
Sweating officers rolled It back.

3. The fire hose of one of 
he buildings of the Walterla 

Elementary School, 24456 MadI- 
soft, was unreeled, some water 
was run through and the hose 
was left lying where It fell.

Each time police, answered 
he call, the vandals had already 
eft for parts unknown.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Helmle, 634 Calle de 
Arboles, on the birth of their 

ew son on Wednesday, Den. 
7, at St. John'* hospital in 
anta Monica. Mrs. Helmle ar 

rived home from the hospital d 
ast Saturday and Introduced 

new addition to the rest o! 
le Helmle family. The new boy 
as been named Lawrence, and 
e weighed Into this world at 
Ibs., 7 or. He IB their fourth 

hlld, and joins brother Eric, 6, 
nd sisters Connie, 7, and Linda, 
4 months.'

Shaw, 'James Portzer, Christian 
 Clnsey, David Handy, Gerald 
Cey, Bruce Mapes, Terry Ful 
er, 'William McKnlght, A] 

Mapes and Aflen Sims.

Apropo* of the Helmle btrth, 
shower In her honor was glv-

n last Dec. 2 at the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Byrd, 829 VU La 
Selva. Guests attending were 
Mesdames Alan McLaren, Cam with 
Walters, Jack Treacy, Leo Gar- 
wood, Ethel Van Blankenburg, 
C. Gall McCall, Claude Ferrrl, 
Dick Blakeley, William Whyte, _. .  .
lelen Garwood, and William spotlights. 

Beckman.

Last Saturday evening waa a
>lg date for the Wlllard clan 
it 418 Calle Mayor, when-they 
icld a large family Christmas 
larty with .16, relatives attend- 
ng. The setting was In their
rge play room with bright 

able cloth and green and red vii
ndlea decorating the room. A 

arge Santa Claus figure domln- 
ited the Yuletlde setting. The bet 
amlly gathering was for Mr cou_ 
iVillard's family and has taken these 
place for the past six years.

Birthdays celebrated during
his past month Included Larry jji _ 

Stout, IBS Vista del Parque, who 139 paieo 
was six on Dec. 10; Jerry 
Keys, 416 Calle Mayor, nine 
'ears old on Dec. 8; Alva Mapns 
29 Vista del Parque, who was 
light on Dec. 8; and Bruoe 

Mapes, of th* *ame addrlas 
who waa nine on Deo. 11

Alva celebrated his day with 
a party for five of his little IlL _ 
rlcnds, while Bruce Invited his Verdcs 

Cub Scout den In'for Icecream 
,nd cake before going to the moellei 

movies.

Another birthday party was
li at the horn* of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles McConneli, 160 Via 
Clrcula, last Dec. 12, In turn 

or of their son's ninth birthday 
Young Mac had his Cub Scou 
den In for cake and Ice cream 
and games. Guests attending in 
eluded Carlton PJaul, Philip In

Speaking of Christmas 
lecorations, a quick tour 

of Riviera showed several 
Igns of ingenuity in the 

way of Christmas dec 
orations. Those of you who 
lave not as yet toured Riviera 
o enjoy the various home dec 
orations are recommended to 
see 829 Cam'lno de las Collnas, 
where Santa Claus lounges In 
he front window, while a sign 
on the room by his empty 
sleigh, proclaims "out for Sies 
ta." At 820 Camino de las Co 
mas, a scene from Mother 

Goose dominates the front lawn, 
a big Merry Christmas sign 

hung in the background. You'll

New Chevrolets Said 
To Offer New Thrill

A new Chevrolet that will create "entirely new conceptions 
automotive beauty and performance" was promised yesterday, 

r Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's Chevrolet In Torrance.
Loranger made the statement following a meeting with 

impany representatives In Los Angeles where 1953 plans were 
vealed to an enthusiastic au-*

rear experience with Chevrolet, 
ut the speakers made olear

told all your children's favor 
ite Mother Goose characters 
attending there under the bright 
-Totlights.

At 212 Paseo de las Delicias, 
snow men and a large "Merry 
JhHstmas and Happy New
Year" in red lettering hold your 
attention, while down at 301 Via 
Linda Vista, a large Santa Claus 
iiead surrounded by red and 
jreen tinseling is hting on their 
uge chimney. 411 Via Linda 
sta showed ingenuity with cot 
n balls stuck to the windows 

1th multi-colored lights strung 
etween them. We know we 

couldn't catch them all, but

'° h

at least, seemed worthy 
of an orchid or two.

Bonnle Baldwin, daughter of
and Mrs. Howard Baldwin 

nada, celcbrat
ed her eighth birthday Sunday 
Dec. 14. Pink, white and red 
streamer* festooned the party 
room, and refreshments were 
served to nine guests attend 
'ng. These wore Pam Horanand 
Kathleen Murphy of Portuguese 
Bend; Lynda Wanke of West 
ield; Susie Colcman of Palos 

and Tonl Hamblln, Vick 
and Ann Mulqueen, Mlchele Nle-

Mary Margaret Wer 
muth and Mary Ruth Merlin o 
Hollywood Riviera.

DISTANCE CHAMP
The Arctic tern Is the oham 

plon . long-distance bird, cover- 
Ing an annual 20,000 miles from 
Its breeding grounds In th« nc 
Us breeding grounds in thi 
north to its wintering quarter: 

th* southern seas.

it is our wish that 1 953 may 
hold the most generous por 
tions of health, happiness and 
prosperity for all.

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRAOO — TORRANCE

Leading the Christmas baby 
rade was a daughter born at 
:16 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 

ames I. Derry, of 17017 Glen- 
rn, North Torrance. 

Two minutes later, a daughter 
is born to Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
m D. Mclklejohn of Redondo 
 ach.
Next was a daughter for Mr. 

nd Mrs. Wayne E. Weber of 
8 W. 234th PI. 
The' first boy to make his ap- 

earance was born at 6:49 a.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Roo 

ts, of 1306% Amapola Ave. 
The second boy followed at 

03 a.m., the son of Mr. and 
rs. Seth S. Ludwlck of Be- 
mdo.
A daughter was born to Mr. 

nd Mrs. Max O. Stramm of 
edondo.
Then It was a son for Mr. 

nd Mrs. Howard Scharf, 1211
Prado.

Following that was a son for 
and Mrs. Wilbur Ihde, 23877 

ftird St.
A daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
oy Thornhlll of Redondo end- 
d the day for Doc Stork who 
ent home to see If Santa had 
opped by his house.

DANCING FOB MILK . . . Fran Palumbo (right), and her partner, Edna Ftores, were 
among the many persons performing for the annual Saints and Sinners Mllkathon on KBJ- 
TV last week. Miss Palumbo, who Is employed at PubHo Loan here, lives at 2830 Onrado 
St. Mis* Flores lives In Hermosa Beach.

WHEAT DISPERSAL

Approximately 46 per cent of 
the total United States wheat 
crop 16 milled Into flour. The 
rest Is lost during the milling 
process, exported, used for feed 
or other purposes.

lisftour
"VuMiHotj

t,. in riinl ~

ence of dealers from this
ea.
"When we were Invited to at-

ng knowledge of Chevrolet docs 
not reinvest the tremendous cap 
tal required for a program of

nd, we were told that this this nature unless It is .firmly
ould be one of Chevrolet's most 
iportant business conferences,"

convinced of sound sales possl 
bilitlcs," he pointed out. "It It

said. "This was borne out quite apparent from the product
nclustvely by developments 
ot only were we shown the

that the largest automobile com 
>any In the world Is anticipat

exciting product in my SO- ng one of its biggest years In1B5S." 
Although the . date for show-

at the company, through Its ng the new Chevrolet will not
ewspaper advertising and pro-
otlon, would give the model un- 
recedented backing."
Loranger . said the program 

liould answer any .doubts about
e future of business.
"A company with the market-

)e until Friday, Jan. 9, Lorangei 
s already making plans for a 
display of the car here. He is 
confident that Interest In the 
new model will draw record- 
breaking crowds to his show 
room at 1640 Cabrillo Ave.

S.H.Bevard 
Buried Friday

Funeral services were held Frl-

onday of a heart attack in

abrlllo Ave.

owllng Green, Ohio, and leaves

1 residing east of the Mls-
sslppl.
Rev. Henry De Flultter of the
:venth Day Adventlst Church

hapel and at the Interment 
Jd at Roosevelt Cemetery.

SEWING MACHINE

Rites Conducted 
For Wm. Harkey

Death came to William Start 
ley Harkey, 49, for many years 

resident of Torrance, and
ay at 2 p.m. at the Stone and Funeral services were conducted 
yers chapel for the late Sa- Friday at 10 a.m. from Stone 
uel Merel Bevard, 45, who died and Mycrs Chapel.

Rev. C. J. England of the
s Plaza Hotel room at 1720 pirat Christian Church, official-

ed at the rites, which were fol
Bevard, an employee of North lowed by private cremation at 
mericah Aircraft Corp., had Pacific Crest cemetery, 
ved in Torranoe for the pasl Harkey, a native of Sonora, 
Ix years. He was a native of Mexico, lived at 22826 Moneta

Ave., and was employed by, .
hree brothers and three sisters, Crescent Wharf and , Warehouse ""

***•"•• Be budget-wise and <tyle>
win.. . . Phone or drop in 

~«ra«n f°r * tae demonstration 
amouuicn today see why this aclu*

aivo PFAFF
MAMMnKM

nnlta«owtag«a»jr«ndeeov
nomictlt 

Whether your-scbolai-it
preparing for grade tchool.
high Khool or college -
 hen have (he fine* mod-, 
robe of an. maoVfanpeo-
 iwdy. ff 4M sew win i 
PFAFF.

, 
Co. on Terminal Island.

He \» survived by his widow 
Violet, of the Moneta Ave. ad 
dress; a son, Richard, Burbank

choke of many In* 
cabinet iffbd.li. PFAFF 
portable! aho araOablel

onducted services both at the three daughters, Charlotte, Soutl-
Gate; Irene, San Francisco, an< 
Marie Hogan, El Monte,

Wishes 
tor

1953
Ai the belli ring out and the New Year 

enteri, it carries with it a promise of 

opportunity for one and all. It is the 

freedom, afforded by our way of living, 
for each, in hit own way, to make this 

the most successful, happiest year yet.

STAR FURNITITRV:

SARTORI and POST AVES. — TORRANCE

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M, Abramion 

1267 Sartor! — Phone 76

it's
breath 
taking I

, Yes, breathtaking!? beautiful 
i» the wide range of interior 
colon you'll find in our 
"Dutch Boy" Color GaOtryl 
All come la Flit, Semi-Glow 
 nd Clou! Use 'em on wtlli, 
woodwork in »ny room. , 
Check swatches tt home >.^ 
again)! key fabric*. Yov'll < 
find everything from 
dramatic deep lonn 
to delicate puleli In th* 
"Dutch Boy- Color GalJwyl

Seo it htre nowl
• ROSSMAN 
LUMBER CO.

Thre* Yards To Serve You
SAN PEDRO 

. 403 W. 2 1 it TE2-72Q6
WILMINGTON 

200 Bay View TE 4-1171
LONG BEACH

6980 Cherry Avc.
LB 2-1239 or MEtcsrf 3-1149

HAVE 
FUN

ENJOY
YOUR-

SELF

MOOSE LODGE ANNUAL

NEW YfcAR'S EVE PARTY
Wednesday, Dec. 31st

Starts at 9 p.m.

at the

1744 W. CARSON STREET

ORCHESTRA — REfiRESHMENTS


